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No. 1990-44

AN ACT

HB 98

Amending the act of October22, 1986 (P.L.1452,No.143), entitled “An act
expandingtheavailableadult basiceducationprogramsandthedutiesof the
Departmentof Education;making an appropriation;and making a partial
repeal,” furtherprovidingfor eligibility for adultliteracyeducation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “eligible adult” in section3 of the actof
October22, 1986 (P.L.1452,No.143), known as the Adult Literacy Act, is
amendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Eligible adult.” A personwho meetsthefollowing criteria:
(1) Isatleast17yearsof age.
(2) Is aresidentof this Commonwealth.
(3) IDoesnot holda high schooldiploma or its equivalent.
(4)1 Is notcurrently enrolledin a public or privatesecondaryor post-

secondaryschool.

Section2. Section4 of theact isamendedto read:
Section4. Grantprogram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the department
anadult literacyeducationgrantprogram.Adult literacyeducationprovid-
ersmayapplyto thedepartmentfor grantsto providethefollowingservices:

(1) Adult literacy educationprograms, including salaries, wages,
fringebenefits,booksandotherinstructionalmaterials.

(2) Trainingfor volunteeradult literacyeducationinstructors.
(3) Administrationof adultliteracyeducationprograms.
(4) Supportservicesnecessaryto enable individuals to participatein

andbenefitfromtheprogram.
(5) Outreachactivities to enroll eligible adultsand to recruitvolunteer

tutorsandinstructors.
(b) Procedures,rules andforms.—Thesecretaryshalladoptsuchproce-

dures,rulesandformsasmaybenecessaryto implementthis grantprogram.
Applicationsshallbe madeto the departmentin suchform andat suchtime
as the secretarymay prescribe.Fundsreceivedunderthis programmay be
used in conjunctionwith funds receivedfrom any otherpublic or private
source.
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(c) Priorities for funding.—The secretaryshall consider,but not be
limited to, the following factorswhenevaluatingproposalsfor adult literacy
educationprograms:

(1) [Number] Percentageof eligible adultsexpectedto beenrolled[in
classes]for instruction who are receivingeither Stateor Federalpublic
assistance,or who areunemployedworkersor displacedhomemakers.

(2) [NumberlPercentageof eligible adults in any local areawho do
not havecertificatesof graduationfrom a secondaryschooland who are
notcurrentlyenrolledin adultliteracyeducationprograms.

(3) [NumberjPercentageof eligibleadultsexpectedtobeenrolled-whor
aremembersof minoritygroups.

(4) [Number]Percentageof eligible adultswith lessthanafifth grade
readingleveltobeserved.

[(5) The provision of client outreachand referralactivities that are
coordinatedwith other adult educationand literacy programs,county
assistanceoffices,socialserviceagencies,officesof employmentsecurity,
JobTrainingPartnershipAct programsandothercommunitygroupsor
agenciesthatprovideservicesandassistanceto personsin need-oLbasic-lu-
eracyskills.]
Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section4.1. Dutyofdepartment.
Thedepartmentshall provideclient outreach and referral activitiesthat

are coordinatedwith other adulteducationand literacyprograms,county
assistanceoffices, socialserviceagencies,officesof employmentsecurity,
Job Training PartnershipAct programsand other communitygroups or
agenciesthatprovideservicesandassistancetopersonsin needofbasic-liter-
acyskills.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayorMay,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


